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Conducted by Ella Fleishman

Quilting Here Again
By MELLIFICIA.

Miss May Pershing of Lincoln, sis-

ter of General Pershing, arrived this
morning to pass the week-en- d with
Major and Mrs. Robert Hamilton at
Fort Crook.

Mrs. Douglas Settle and Miss Paul

POLISHine settle, formerly at fort LrooK,
are planning to go to California at
the close of the Beechwood school,
where Miss Settle is a student.

These Recipes Take No
Wheat

Oodflah Cake or BaUa,
1 BP MU aodtlah 1 t((1 pint potatoes 4 T. dripping

taaapoon peppar.
Wash fish in cold water, and pick

in very small pieces or cut using scis-ors- .'
Wash and pare potatoes, laythe fish on the potatoes, and cook in

boiling water to cover until the pota-
toes are soft Drain through strainer,
shaking till very dry, return to the
kettle in which they were cooked,
mash thoroughly (being sure there
are no lumps left in potato), add well
beaten egg, fat and pepper. Beat with
a fork two minutes. Add salt if neces-
sary. Take up by spoonfuls, place on
oiled pan and bake m a hot oven until
brown.

Oatmeal Brawa Betty.
I eupa eook.a eatmaat
4 applet out up imalt
H cup ralilna
H cup nuts
H cup corn syrup
H teaspoon e'.nnamon
Mix and bake for one-ha- lf hnur.

Affinity Polish is.
not sticky nor greasy

Is easy to apply
(very little) rubbing V
necessary). One bot-
tle proves Its merit
25o, 6O0 and larger
sizes.

then add sugar and beat till light
Fold in the well-beate- n white of eggs
and the lightly sifted flour and bake
in a moderate oven.

The Woman-Soldi- er in
Porto Rico

It woujd be hard to find more en-
thusiastic woman-soldie- rs of the food
administration than the housewives of
Porto Rico, who have heroically rev-
olutionized their whole- - system of
cooking in order to make it conform
to the program of the United States
food administration.

Before the war, the Porto Rican
housewife thought no dish was wor-
thy of her table unless it contained a
generous amount of lard. Most of the
native dishe were fried, but even on
the rare occasions when the housewife
boiled or baked, she used lard freely.Boiled rice, for instance, one of the
most popular dishes, -- was alwaysserved with lard not only put into
the rice before it was boiled, but a
generous amount usually added justbefore the dish was served.

The girl students of Mt. Holyoke
college plan to grow enough vege-
tables this summer to supply tlje, col-
lege for an entire year. The college
farm of 25 acres is to be cultivated
by squads of 24 girls working four
weeks at a time.

At Tow Dealer's.

Tint AFFINITY CO.,

Omaha, XT. S. A. pi .'

Mrs. A. P. Stafford of Nebraska
City is the guest of Mrs. W. G. Tem-p!Kc-n

for a few days.

The last two days have seen the
arrival of several Omaha people at
Excelsior Springs, where the orchards
and hills are in full spring bloom.
Mrs. Cliauncey Abbott, jr., Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Palmatier and Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Peters are among them.

Miss Florence E. Anderson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Anderson,
and Miss Edith Johnson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson, leave
Saturday evening for Washington, D.
C, where they will enter the gov-
ernmental service.

Mrs. E. L. Bobertson and Miss
Anne Robertson are living at the
Gardner apartments in Los Angeles
and expect to spend the summer
there.

By GERTRUDE BERESFORD.

THE art of quilting
been revived in a manner

that would, startle our grandmothers.
Quilting is used on thinly padded hats
and even parasols. Many of the spring
hats developed in satin show this old,
yet new, idea, Very picturesgue are
this hat and parasol of palest pink
satin quilted in squares by hand. They
are worn with a pink organdie frocjc,
whose skirt is doubled below the
yoke; collar and cuffs of crisp, white
organdie, scalloped and bound, com-

plete the ideal costume. The "pink
and white debsash may be of pink, or
old blue.

Serve hot or cold. This recipe will
serve five persons.

Barley Sponre Cake.
Affinity m3jTEBjJ ' I

ib aaaai in ulg. "-
etc 1 1 eups barley flour

V teaspoon salt1 T. lemon Juice.
1 cop safer

Separate the whites and yolks of
eggs, beat yolks till thick and lemon
colored, add the lemon juice and salt.

The most desirable furnished roomi
are advertised in The Bee. Get a nice
cool room for the summer.

III I I lu O
Ministerial alliance, which has sked

1621 Farnara St

Service League ,

Motor Car in Use
i For War Work

There is nothing really smarter in
eur town than the new khaki-colore- d

automobile with t'ue National Service
league shield oj the door. But in

speaking of the car we must not for-

get the charming uniformed motor
drivers whose khaki costumes blend

- io beautifully with the brownileather
" cushions.

One feels that they should "ring
for tea" when this good looking car
stops at their door and a brown
vauntleted hand lifts, the knocker.
For, "lo and behold when the door is

opened we find one of our most
prominent women outside, but her

v garb hardly looks like a formal call,
ar from it; she has come to collect

tour old papers and magazines for the
)alvage department of the Red Cross
knd her calling-tar- ds she has left at
Iiome with her white gloves. For
these are war times and the old order
certainly changeth.4 .'

. Mrs. Harry G. Jordan, who isiwell
versed in the art of driving, is to be

een in the car at almost any hour
of the day. This doesn't mean rolling
along the shady boulevards breathing
in great whiffs of spring air, but it
means driving up hill and down dale,
transporting civilian relief workers

' from place to place.
I . "I had to go to Fourth and Center

today," laughed Mrs. Jordan, "and
how in the world we ever got there,
I don't know."

A number of baautiful new pleasure
cars are being seen, in Omaha, too.

: . Mrs. George Srandeis' new car is a
symphony in sand and green, for the

tlong, narrow body is the new putty
" er sand shads while the wheels are

green. Louis Nash has a beautiful
ew battleship grey car with the green

wheels.

Pike-Maso- n Wedding, v

- A quiet home wedding took place
Thursday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Mason, when their

' daughter, Ruby, became the bride of
;" Mr. Joseph Pike. Rev. Charles Hal- -

i ler performed the ceremony.
The bride was gowned in pink

'
crepe de chine and carried a shower
bouquet of pink sweet peas. Mrs. E.
Scott, the bride's only attendant, wore
a tailored suit of blue serge.

Following the ceremony a wedding
upper was served to 24 guests, when

a. centerniece of sweet neas was used
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distinguished women speakers at the
wpmen's convention to speak in the
churches Sunday morning. Julia
Lathrop will speak at the Baptist
church Sunday evening.

U. S. Demonstration Car. l
In connection with United States

Surgeon General Rupert Blue's ap-

pearance on the Hot Springs biennial
program, the United States govern
ment will have on display with expert
demonstrators each day the United
States government public health car.

Of Interest to Women

Miss Ellen Nathalie Matthews, who
print experts.

An official arm band, bearing the
state coat-of-arm- s, has been adopted
by Wisconsin women engaged in war
work.

New York theatrical producers are
reported to be paying fabulously high
salaries to chorus girls, owing to their
scarcity.

In the offices of the federal
government in Washington thousands
of women are now doing war work
as bookkeepers, shipping clerks,
draftsmen, topographers, and finger

--Extraordinary
Prici Reductions

Berg's Women's Shop
1621 Farnam Street

Women's lew Spring
Suits and Dresses

-

Styles That Are All the Rage

Specially Priced for
Saturday Selling

r

Ton will surely find among this large and exclusive
ahowinr. mrmanta tfiat will

Women to Fill
All Pulpits May 5

Every pulpit in Hot Springs, Ark:,
will be filled by k woman on Sunday,
May 5, in connection with the bien-
nial convention of the General Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs.

This unique occurrence has been
made possible by the Hot Springs

Everett Buckingham of the Union

Stock yards will head the drive for
Red Cross funds in Douglas county,
in the second campaign for war funds
which will be held the middle of
May, according to F YV Judson,
state chairman. This county's ap-

portionment is $200,000.

"Every Red Cross nurse saves 500
soldiers 1"

' That is why the Red Cross is mak-

ing such strenuous efforts to enroll
5,000 more graduate nurses by June 1.

For the entire year of 1918, 25,000
nurses must be enrolled to assure our
expanding army and navy of adequate
care.

As the nurses come forward to an-

swer their country's call, other young
women who are educated and desir-
able must enter nurses' schools to
keep the ranks filled and provide serv-
ice for the people at home. Courses
may be taken at a number of places
throughout the country, arid every
Red Cross chapter can give informa-
tion to young women who wish to
study.

Making surgical dressings and hos-

pital garments are important, but if
there are no nurses to apply them to
our wounded soldiers they would be
useless.

A new Red Cross unit, the Covenant
Presbyterian auxiliary, will hold even-

ing meetings at the church beginning
Tuesday evening from 7 to 9. The
members also work on Wednesdays
from 10 to 5, making hospital gar-
ments.

Gray and khaki yarn, weighing
1,700 pounds, arrived Wednesday to
supply the knitters for the new quota.
Mrs, A. W. Jefferis wishes the knit-
ters to work through their auxiliaries
instead of individually.

Kitchen Hints
Soak a hardened onion in hot water.

.

Brown sugar makes delicious fudge.

Excellent pancakes are made of rye
meal.

Use plain pastry for the under edge
of a pie.

Cream adds to the food value of
baked apples.

The Boy Problem
and figure, and the fabrics, eolorings and patterns add much to diversity and exclusiveness
of tho style developments in avery model, shown '

And W Especially Call Your Attention to Thasa Prlc Groups 1

All of Our Superb Collection of $55.00 and

14

on the table.
Mr. and Mrs. Pike will take an

' eastern wedding trip a little later, but
will make their home in Omaha.

For the Future.
Mrs. S. S. Montgomery will enter-

tain nine guests at luncheon
" day at the Blackstone.

- Dinner parties will be given by Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Shirley, who will have

$50.00 Wool Suits, specially aOFOO
F the boy needs a pair of dress

shoes this is the place for him
.and if he needs a pair of every day
shoes or hi-cu- ts he can also come
here for satisfaction. We know the

priced-fo- r Saturday, at .. . ...
v:,

16 guests, and Mr. and Mrs. R. C AH of Our Wool Suits
that sold from $35.00 to f 45.00,

All of Our Woo! Suits
That aold at $32.50, speciallyr J

Mta'a Wear ferraa,
Trleotlnes, Gabardines,
Polret Twills, eta.. Navy
Blue, Gray, Blaek and
Rookie, la all the aew
fads and fanelea that
fashion decree.

specially priced rfj fav f f-- ffor Sariirrlnir UJtlOl Lfl? $O50at; XdZJ aat sM""
S

boy problem, and how care-
less he is in the treatment
of shoes. That's why we
have stocked op with foot-

wear to cope with his every
activity. No matter: how

I stylish a shoe he wants, you
can get it here with the per
fept assurance that the wear
will measure up to the same
high standard and that the
price will be even lower than
you would ordinarily expect
to pay.

Women's $ 1 Q50
Silk Dresses....

Mcintosh, who will entertain a party
of" eight'

Family Reunion. -

i Following the marriage of Miss
Lila, daughter of Lieutenant W. K.
Marshall of the police department,
and Lloyd G. Kratz of Tekamah, at
the home of the bride's parents Wed- -

. nesday night, a family reunion was
held. Five children are in Omaha',
Mrs. Howard DeVol of Cambria,
WyO., and Mrs. Howard Yerkes, Phil-
lips, Neb., being here to attend the
marriage of their sister and the fam-

ily reunion. A son, Lieutenant Rob--
ert K. Marshall, is stationed at Tort
Omaha.

Baa.on Evening? Gowns.

AThis showing reveals dresses for everv noieihla mrtnirtlma vanntna.r - -- - - rV, M J J . ,menu lor innoor una nurnnnr una rnTrorna i;orTttar. . .
s7 ..a. -116 rep" ae enmes ana rouiaras, Apron lumc ana Bustle

: otyles Special Fries on Waist, and Blouses.

O

Howard Street Bet. 15th 6? 16th

; The war-tim- e spirit has pervaded
high school dances. Members of the

.' Maderian club ide a rule that none
of the guests could wear evening
dresses at the party to be. given this
evening at the Prettiest Mile club.
The decorations will be very simple,
too, lavender and white paper flowers
being used combined with pennants
and .the Maderian club batyier.
Gibson-Benjami- n Wedding.

CENTRAL Kill Friction and

i
y- Mrs. C Benjamin announces the

marriage of her daughter, Leora, to

The floors' of your 'home, iratted;
tibie good taste displayed! in all its

.
-- ifiuiraishiMs

Jabe B. Gibson. The ceremony took
'place Thursday at the fontenelle,

Save the Car
FRICTION is the deaclly enemyiof your

it with Polarinel -- With Polar-in-e

in your crankcaae, summer and winter,
you are assured perfect lubrication. Polarine

. flows' freely at zero ; it doesn't run thin or
break up at the highest heat generated by
your engine.
Polarine conserves power ; is acid-fre- e will not

the cylinders or eat away the piston rings,git
up clean, minimizing carbon

Rev. Titus Lowe performing the cere
mony..
- After a western trip the young
couple will be at home at Blair, Neb,

ValuesRinging
Double Tree Planting. ' Insist onin hundreds of beautiful'There will be a double tree plant-
ing at the Old People's home Satur-

day. Mu Sigma club will plant a tree
at 2 o'clock and the Omaha Wom 3an's club at 2:30 p., m. Mrs. J. M.

Welshans, the president, will make
the presentation for Mu Sigma and
Mrs.. Mary I. Creigh for the Woman's

always. Get it where you see the sign.
Red Crown Gasoline takes you farther on
a gallon makes hill limbing easy.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nebraska) OMAHA

club. Mrs. E. K. Hume, chairman
of the board of trustees," will accept
them.

Rty. C. H. Fleming of the Church
of the Covenant will conduct the

1

mm
prayer meeting Sunday at 3:30 o'clock.

Benson Club Elects. i - :i" Mrs. D. H. Fair was elected presi-
dent of the Benson Woman's club at
the annual meeting held Thursday.
Mrs. N. H. Tyson is the retiring presi-
dent, Mrs. J. Y. Hooper is vice presi

mSHii'iilMTident; Mrs. W. Lochner, secretary
Mrs. George Iradale, treasurer, an
Mrs. A. W. Francis, assistant treas 1 Lot Rrnt:ila P
urer.: The program committee in Prettj Novelties in Rag Hugs, all rises,

flt . $1.50 to $12.75
Colors in browns, blues, and pinks,

Chintz borders and fringed.
A good Carpet Sweeper. $1.95

at $20.00
1 Lot 9xl2-ft- . Rugs, good living room pat-

terns, Seamless Velvets $24.501 Lot 36x60 Axminster Bugs, oriental de-

signs A $3.75

cludes Mrs. N. H. lyson, Mrs. U ii.
Faris, Mrs. Charles Tracy, Mrs. John
Calvert and Mrs. W. A. Wilcox.
i The club voted to plant a tree on
the new grounds of the Old People's
Home and to send a protested our
congressman against the raise in price
of magazines. Mrs. W. A. Wilcox
read a report of the district conven-
tion. ..

' "

Drama Section to Meet"
The drama section of the Associa-

tion of Collegiate Alumnae will meet
Saturday at 12 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Howard Rushton.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

4 toilet preparation of merit
Ilrln. tooradicata dandruff,r d : rvi A

Beauty to Gray and Faded HaSrJ

(MM toe, and 81 Wat drugglnta. J Rs Bowetu PresX,
s.

X.


